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Thir^ Nine years ago Morehead was possessed of a num
ber of progressive citizens who published a special edition of
tbe Morehead Advance of which the Rowan County News is
the successor. In glancing through a copy of this special edi
tion we rah accross the following account of the-fibssibilities
^ pi Morehead, an account that is-as true today as it was at
that time.
'
It has been said that the world moves in cycles and that
every so oftm the same things happen and the same oppCH-tunitiei' come around.
We print t^ following, a copy from tbe "V'oice of the Past”
because it is of considerable interest to our present day read
ers. many of whom were at that time and still are leaders in
our civic life. .
Morehead is a bestifu] little mountain town of about 1,000 inhabiUDt?. It is situated within the limits of the far famed mounUin«xs section of Eaatucky.

There is no more

beautifnl or pro^

ductive country in Eastern Kentucky than this surrounding More
head: and there is no country more healthful. The drainage of the^
entire section cannot 'be excelled. Very seldom doesSickness of any
kind, produced by malaria or similar causes, troable'the people'wbo
Jive here. Morehead

has long been

noted for its' cultured

and

■educated society, and with all the morality, hospittlity and general
sociability of its people.
Four church denominations are represented here, three of which
hate elegant modern churches,
building under construction,

and the

Methodki

have a fine

which will be completed

in a short

time. One weekly newspaper, the Advance, and a religions journal,
“Bible Sword”, which is published semi-monthly and U a very
popular journal thron^ut Easters Kentucky'
^ In educational matt^ she ranks yecond to none.

Her

splendid

Normal School has a repntatioa as wide as the state, which she haa
gained by the ezceUent teachers always employed. Beeidee thk Inatftution Morehead^bosste of on* of the Iwst public schools in tbs '
stete. The bar k repreannted by J. E. Clarice, J. W. Riley. W, A.
Young, Z. T. Young, J, G, WTutt, Tom Rose, John McBrayer, E. F.
Clariief and W. W. Reynolda.
TWhysieian. are J. Wilson, W. L. Shield, L. P, V. WflHaaM...
T. Winfield and J. A.^Bpswii.
j, ‘-J.

"a

In mortality the town leads tbe stete. The

best of jRnr k al
res^wce—note-

• -The city offIciUs are eher^tic, progressive tnen, and no effort
is left .undone toaftaabce the-interest erf the town in every «J,..
When the cite-waw founded; charity-brooded- above its bumble
beginnings, and abides with her citixew. to guard tad bless ths
poor. Here the sick and afflicted never want for attention.
The city lies in a valley, surrounded by beautiful mountains. U
you Would see Morehead and its surroundings to advantage, let os
stand on the summit of a hill to the

children, nil weighinc froi ■even to'
ton ponnda when tlmy ww. bom. i
She and bar nawaat eon are doing t
well. '
I

**»« BaAer-KarpU may ano a Ufb'
t«»«r in Stillwnt« Prleon exonor- ’
• »«“««- Pn»Po«l
*Md of the crimes in s written eonthe start. Hs did not pmpost
feasion
U, tbe
U» band
»«,a held
new for
lor , ,
^
,..U by one of
3200,000 kidnapping of Edward:
“**•
pwpo^.d to
mer. it became
Saturday.
«« betwem, tbe
ROOSEVELT TO AVOID WA\AT Bremer.
CnlhnHhf K
tt Ii in locating in Morehead
- '
ALL COSTS
gathority.
----------I — learned that Leomard Hankins | business men of the eitv
H, »«i.
Senator Nye aaserted la an ad- »f Dawson ^ngi, Ky., serving a'
to pot tbe ^siness m«n^ in
dress here Sattirday that .Preaidast lif« term for tbe murder of two I
with factories thit miwiit be
Roosevelt “hsls voiced
_____

East, of a June evening, just

..........

The chairman or the senaU

mn- i had been

We personally have no interest in
Mr. Ried as an ^individusl. He sub
mitted s proposal that 'sounded
^od to us fot a program. Whether
or not he is the man to be employ
FROM THE HUES Of THE^ NEWS "
ed by Morehead is not tbe question.
remains that Morehead
40 Years Age IS»6
,
Three Veers Age April 7, 1933
' ne«U factories, and before she gets
Pope Leo XIII recently gave the
The Elliottville School has been
»he is going to get someone
following adviceto a famoua Italian chosen by Superintendent
Candgl who can contract these factories and
preacher, Father
Zocchi; Wrim as the model or ideal school of help^p/'S^ the srrangemenu. And
snides for the papers; people read Rowan County for this year.
, “hgmsy jusl as well make op her
them who never go to hear'a sermon,
DsnIeU and Hutchinson’s store on mind, firayas last, that if she doe*
.An Illinois doctor reports a case Railroad Street was broken into last g*»-«»etrS man to serve 'her, she is
where blood poisoning set in from Tuesday night; about 3-100.00 in'Koing to have to pay thnti
salary for his services.
buer drinking and the patient leased merchandise was stolen.
a leg.
Judge Allie W. Young and Judge
“Boring for oil” is now the talk ?:arl-S.nff v.cre .eappuinUd to.
TRINLETT NEWS
of the town.
- . .......................
.
Master Lester Gene Hall ts very
yeai;; on the .......
Board
Western Kai
s at the .Morehead SUte Teach-1
that he will take anything (
ors CoUege.
Mr. Lewis Estep k critically ill. j
•eriptions except parsnips.
We hope he will have a speedy re
Additional rooms are being
covery.
^
d to the Midland Trail H^tel.
3S.Yesrs Ago, April ISSg
Mrs. Chas Estep'of Huntington.
Mrs. Miller and children have re
Y.
Ago —.April 5, 1934 ' .
Va.. k at the bed side of Mr,
turned from a visit to Lexington,
The Passion 1‘lay will be present- LeWH Eato.
The enrollment to dele of the
: the College auditorium .Mon
Mr. and Mrs. Leland HUI have
Morehead Sutc Teachers,College is day .tftemoon and evening.
returned home after an extended '
190 as against 173 at this time last
The Bosrd of Education selected visit in Marietta, Ohio
year, end it is confidentially ex Roy Cornette a. superintendent for
Mr. W. W. Hall, mei
pected to reach the >^00 mark before
fiAir years; his salary will be reduced ^ Rowan county board of educa'ion
the .lose of the school year.
’ |
$175,110. monthly,
! was a business visitor in Moreheaci
I
The Morehead Men's Club,enjoy- Monday.
19 Years Ago 1918
_________
_ _____
. ! ed Ladies
night at a banquet on
Mr. Zenas Clark spent Saturday ,
in Morehead.
*:
liaiT Martin of Laxkictoa, are visit,
Governor Laffoon,' yesterday re
ing Mrs, Martin’s mother. Mrs. A.
Prank Thompson went to More- j
appointed SUte Senator J. M. Rose, head OB Business Friday.
E. Boggeis.
i
as a member of the board of ReLuster Blair enteitained his Sun
Mr. sad Mn. C. F. McKinley ami ‘
day School tiaas of the Christian genU St Morehead and appointed Mrs. Milton Evans shopped in :
to succeed N.
church at Pine Thicket Wednesday. Judge
, _ D. B.'Caudill
,
Huntington Wednesday of thk week. 1
AD pr».nt ..J.jri ti.
—
Mr, and Mrs. Clyds Caudill of
good thin^ to sat for th* occaakte.:
•
Waite riiited Mr. and Hta. Mtten t
--------------•
^
1
Evana
Thursday,
Fried ehfcken and lee amm d^4
J'-.
a^emd like chaff before a wind,
eelvad hk nppointmeDt- as Deputy
Mr. and Mrs. Mitehsll
Jack Helwig. of RathweU. spent Intemnl Revenue CoUector fur the
Sunday at tbe J.
several days here thk wee.
«>** ot Kentucky.
Evans home,
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A fow compMUon. will not
amiss, as
gradual
I growth in the post office receipts
monwealth. To the Nofftr we see hill after hill, clothed in varying
here during the past few months.(It
tints of green, that form thlTigamiture of the varied trees, stretch
has been said you know, and justly,
I that the postal receipts are an ining Sway to meet tbe distance snd always darkening horizon. If yon
■ dication of the trend of Business in
look,to the west, there, in the “Vslley of the Triplett” • lies tite
the community. This is probably
“City of the Hills”, embowered in trees, with the spires of her
true with the exception of the Poechurches gleaming at top like stars in the waning light, while the
[ tal Money Orders, which
I most a triie indication of the amount
windows of the msnsions at the foot of the mountains are ablaze
I of business being done with
with the last fire of the descending sun.
_ __ _ _
,H ordw'faouses.---------------------In December of Inst year, tbe
month which is poimlarly supposed
to bring in the heaviest receipts in
the post office
) $792.
tarantula INVADES
Liberty National Bank and Tnist In January they ra
) 3880.
. PANTS OF CHAUFFEUR Company, died Friday of a heart st- Receipts for February amounted to
, tack In the l^b'y of the bank
3871. March then ran up a total
A truck loaded with bannas bound
'stamp sales of 31104.02.
ed crazily to s stop against the curb MOTHER WHO STARVED
"niere an good possibilities that
as Ptilkeman Bill Collins bounded
CHILDREN MUST DIE
if the sump sales for this office
on the running board.
were to continue to increase to
Charlotte Juenemsnn. 26 years old average level of over 31000
D yon think you are Major SeaSaturday was sentenced to Be be- month, that s new federal building
gravesr shot the officer.
Ofieer^ I've got a tarantula in my | headed for allowing her three child would be the offing. In other words
ren
to starve to death while she led die erection of a federal building
pants, the t^ver replied.
|
a life of gayety in low-class eafe* will undoubtedly come, when snd
Collins operated on the pants with |
and dance halls.
if it does come, through the needs of
his knife and killed the tarantula.
She received the sentence with the office. Consequently, if the of
Trutonie stoHdness, apparently na- fice continues to grow. R will un
tinned with his load of bans
nioved by whst the police describ questionably entitle Mdrehesd to
ed a.* one ,of the most merciteie consideration when the federal build
DROPS DEAD ON WAY TO
crimes in police annals. The dead ing’s program k being qjnsidehed.
- FUNERAL
children
6 months, IS monOis
and 3 1-2 yen old. Their Bodies
A BUSINESS PROPOSITION
mn. „.p.™, t. .tfnd fh.
onh/b,'
h,d«;,”
Then are propositioitt,
and
fanetnl of s banker friend, W. 8. fied their mq^r as a habitae ef then ngnla there are proposttiona.
Kehnhorst, 66, vie* praideBt of tbo' tawdry divea.
A few weeks ago, the buriness
section of the grand old Com

NEWS FLASHES OF INTEREST

'-r ■

■

trip to Morohoad Satardty.
Mn. MUtos Evaju and aen 6ny
Uobert and Mn. Jim Bvaaa and sen
Loiter were in Morebesd oa
'-im
Friday,
CLEARFIELD NEWS
Mr. Margaa Samay, wka haa bm
confined to his r.
is able to be out agaia.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbsgt Bays
MSS aate tha
proud Parana of n 7 lb. boy, jUniy
Carlson,
,
LitUt Eoso Mary WUte spoat On
week-ond with her brother Mr
Oiville mu of Cloarflcld and kk
wifo. /
Alfrkd Bmdloy who has boon anffermg from riteomatiam for tho past
week k slowly improving.
Mrs. J. M. WUte was a tnkasM
vkitor in Moreboad Friday.
.Mr. and Mrs. OrvUla WUte spent
Sunday with hk parente Mr. and
.Mn. J. M. White, at ClaarfUId,
Tbe many friends of Mr. Jam
Msxey will be glad to Isarw that he
it greatly improved and will soon
be able to bo home agnin with hk
famtty.
Rev's Worloy ' HsU of Morebaad
and • Henry Hall of ClaarTteld will
■eonduei church service* at the aear> field school house from Friday on- .
til Sunday night.
Mrs. J. H. Bradley who bte been
<iafte ill A<r the last few r lonths k
He to bn «•» a
; Mr. and Mr*. Earn Mart ef Farmem. Ky.. recently moved to their
farm at Clearfield.
Mrs. James Carpenter and two
small sons are visiting her pareate,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. WUte at preent.

PPLAN ^

^ Wses sad pteaiate^MSSd.
lam mad gnwloo. It
bow. when and where to pi
^Bg*«ll turBl^r^loiM*?or
new and old plantings.

SH UR NEW LOW Pimp

Hubert McDonald made

men of Mosehead held a littls call
ed meeting at the office,' of tbe
Morehead Lumber Company,
listen to a mqn who had been in
vited to address them, Mr. Ried,
who is heod of the Ried Company,
POSTAL RECEIPTS
Indkaopolis, Indinna.
. One of the interesting stories of
‘M,^ied did not make so^«tthe week k ttie report'Mrthe «Ue of pointment. nor did he. is any way
stamps at the local post ' ofHce. solicit the business men of MoreEleven Hundred
stampq.
--------------Dollars
---------in
----->, head to meet him. He did not aik I
were sold at the.local office
'
tlanng .
for nermksicm to snlimit a
thejnonth jrf S&rch. If .that rate of proposal t 0 thum. Quite
oi^osite
tmsihess continues for a twelve
(rue

at sunset—from which hilVtop one can look down upon the Advance
office and view as happy, busy and prosperous a crew of typo
graphers a.* there fe jn the Eastern

rsngementf.
1 of guilt.

.

usinzs!

MoreheadK railroad facilities, fnmiabed by the C. ft O., but It
k only a qnestion of ti^ until aa road ^m1 Westt Liberty
Liberty by here
^ to Maysville will ‘be bnUL
^
ways mainUined, and'for.a delightful-place to
^tter could be had.
'

THUBSDAT, APUL 4, 1936.

^

comiritt—ofctaia er«4cBt»li fram Urn.
eoapied 'thM with • .wanii«
It is tlw opinion of the Nei
the aituntion abroad wae indkatiiw Morebaad ne^a factorial. It k alio
A baby boy wai^nr twenty-two
pounds has boon bom to Mfi a huver titraat of war than waa true oar opinion that they cannot be ob30
days
before
the
World
War
broke,
tainad
by tbe wkh-bono method.
Cbaries Suinmaim of tba Broax.
_____
Neither can they be obtained by a
of
«d"
I icifrrudlciAN miivimc ufe
n> loci
, yanisatian has aatioBal eoatracts
IS ABSOLVED
twice the wei^t of aU fko Dionne 1
■ of the sort that pots than in tooefa
qaintnplete at birth.
Three morden were pinned' on ^
Mrs. Steinmann has ei^t other I

"

Now As-Then^

COUKTT NEWS

22^UND BOT BOEN....................1
_ TO NEW YOKE WOMAN

Buy Frm OUr.1. M,m oApO^^
.\urfry in dif iouJi

■ ILLK.VMETEf
. .^I:RSEBIES
02 Years at
Lexiasion. Ky.

A. . m.tUrr o, t«t, Mr. M.d w.,

1
,

,
„
,
i„t„„,i„, (.„ori„ in
„„ ‘o„„o„,„, r. d?d not po,. a.

, a mmirician. who neo)^ only to
' reach in his hat snd pronounce ,
words, and lo. a factory would |
be drawn out. Quite the contrary. '
He did not offer to serve Morehead
in the capacity of Genii' at all. He
dy not ask for a job getting a
factory s year for Morehead, at five
hundred dollars a year. He was
s.sked by the business men assembserve Morehead or. and
plied that his services were worth
$500 per year, snd that if he were
retained, he would immediately set
about organizing for the purpose of
brifnring to this community aa factory
during the first year of service.
gressive business men of the t
muniiy as a man of intelligence and
drive, and many of them felt that it J
would be the proper course to follow. However, a committee was ap
pointed to interview Mr. Ried J

Guaranteed
Servvte
PLUMBING. HEATING,
WBUNa

ELECTRICITY
OPERATES YOUR RADIO
1 HOUR and 33 MINUTES
tertalninent from everywhere far
the price of a postage stamp.
Thank your cheap eleetik
—«*tantlyavailable
at thei
deattheBipofn

<*6ap service offsra yon
tliattakcth*
drndgery out of housework and
P^de convenie^, th.* make

let 'us estimate
YOUR JOB

Plumbing &
Electric Shop
PHONE

274

. IFAeteke «in j»«
fAo<
poo m murh/ort/ourmoo^vomi
>M-cenf-<w eketne eenuee ?

Kentucky
Power & Light Co.
E. E. CUEtoT'SahACE*

i

7
THE

THTOSDAT, AnUL 4, 1»8*.

CLANCY KIDS

ROWAN

COUNTY

SimJICT.THB fATHDUIOODOF 2

bom.

^ rtjT

agate know their Pathar.
_
't„m, Fattdr" said Jesna. And
1. Tanee 8-11 taeeh na that God ia-i
Be want back to tha Fattfn
. tte Father of aB who boBeve to ths
■ minsUtod to Hie great pow
Bon. True the relationebip is diffl- , He i
reinsUtod
tua grea ^
i bn It la mi, m «r and the Father would do
CnK to
toeae who have n*p«ioisced it may, tj,jng He (the Son) eekod. Thoe He
taadfy. Philip hed not yet loamed to ^ ^ «npower tboee diadplee who
•he the Father through the Son. bnt'
.
_j ^
I believed,
Jemis opened hie__ u- believed,
witt
greet witt
powergreet
to dopower

a

5. A vS DIRE

a» Coml^. S. h.™ ..

had done great worke I been bleaaed with that
I power. J<
COO. X>HN 14; B-24
He la
-Tr fetW m the’ world. But. mtld he. "He that | since the day of penteeoet.
Pentecoe.
Tent: "Uka
on ^
« Ih. lZ , beliereth on me, the wort, that I: available to M who
•"
'............................’
__j____ I
fnr tn thi.
th* Tut
Uk ” Pcaln do ahall he do alao; and greater Son, for to thu end the Tntber gave
U-.
■•-1- j
tt.. a,... rtji k. j,.. What
. the Comforter.
That' 4 And now, bow ia the boat way to
Tk, t.tk.rt«.»i
Cok U . m«fc I •« ulounklW .Ut.n..nt!
know ^ Father? Versus 21-24 toB
d^tad qnertion. God'a Word deer- ’ those who bebemd ahonld dp greater
may know Sm by loving
ly teachee that Cod b not tho F-ther j worke tint even the Son hed done! Him end keeping Hie commandaf aO men. hut only of thooe who I Reed"the Acta of the Apoetlea
menta. In fact. Jeans Mja. "If a min
am bom from above. The 1
I will toe Oat ha eonflnned ttda love me (he will alao love tbe father)
CoUm

t. talk dkw ^ ^

By PERCY L. CROSBY

Kennel Murder Case

, thU jost Uka a tethar tiho loiw Ut
children? When the Son could no
loncer bo with ni to comfort and
R«. B. H- KuM. Pertor of tbo StptM Church. , help ui. Be tenderly telle ae that He
_____
I will
wiU here the Pother tend another

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
week hr

NEWS

And BesMes the CIocKs Are Always strmmg.

'

1-A.gliing Atoand die. Wodd
"O * WM ncviN 1. ocn

Canvrivht ny
hv W
R Wrivht
'
copyngnt
w. n.
wngnt-v..^^^
Vance ezhalod a blue ribbon ' ed
smoice.Suppose we talk to Wnda, he
enggeated. We may know more when
he has unbnrdened hit heart to ns.
: Markham gave an order to Heath
tmt at that moment Burte asnonaeed the arrival of the wagon from
the department of public welfare,
The sergeant went into the ball

Nun Bat

!

ip ■¥■!&<
*raii MB baa ha

™ k.]?-., 1»W» tk. Ain

Father wiU love him. and We wffl Vance hartened after hl^
come unto him, and makn our ^ Jnat a moment, Sergnutl
abode (stay) wito him.” If we can
So impetnoeu was Vance’s man*£ Urfag with the ner ^t Uark^ and I foUowwl

___ ____ ,_t Son. having them in him into the haH
n had <me rtruet ndOTn odw bdtej^ &•
j with elite a tea hA er a gateOng rmn « both, to
r homee, our\buaineae, oor .eoeial | I could bear, Vance called down
life then we a^Il come to know to Heath, to snoop in the pockets of
U was oo a Sunday aftenoeei. and m tbe rear room
one
them. So. in the 4ery prmnee of the Brisbane’s suit before it’s taken
see —° a ouV^r game was to orogeaa Armmd the taUe sat four
wmeai?^ «Viy woikte maUm Tim fifth piayar was a ons
Holy Spirit whom the Father hath eway......... Would you mind?
how tbe Son ifas to creeter works.
W tnSte for the bote Tbe further the
- sen. at the request of the Son, wa ,
Certainly not, Mr. Vance. Come
s evident became the fact that everybody
Fsthor and the Father to tbe Son. ^ Venei 18-20 teach na of
[ have the presence of God with as. • along.
Ikn, «- • p.rt rt «ck «a« m. F.u,,A
krm.l«,
^
with a long grey tobaeco-stoined
: They will enter mom fnlty into onr '
We all went to the library. The
Ftoa^
from his «-h«T to his full stature of six f^ spat a wad
' lives u we love them, embrace them | sergeant closed
door,
o a nearby spittoon, reatoed into his P«^ ^ed ort
if tobncco into
and obey them. If you wonU know ; I had the same idea, he said. I’ve
1 ping,
took
fam
;
'
will pray the Father’, and He shall Cad do what Be says. He wiB reveal [ been rigurtog right along that may^drewout
•on. Bo Jenu said, "If
“ve
K i
. ,
________ ______ __
.li-u butler A..
be ,k.»
that slick
was ikri.A
lying to n.
ns
a he deared^ tooat and spoke as foUwwa;
„
, ,
,
give yon another Comforter, that he ' Hima«f more and more t
seen me yon have aeen
evWent no doc
doubt to all of yon that there’s rteathP
•Wen, boys, ft's evident
about the ticket to Chicago.
BdWve It"
•
wey abide with y<nT forever.’’ Iin’t you obey and love Hun.
It took bnt a short time to empty
toe podmto of Briabmie Coe’s. anSk to
the library table. Bnt toera wm
FW gk to say is tUs: If the one thnt^s^I^'*u?th
dort
Jte % Fto goto, to shoot tee dam ecoundrers other eye ouA*
nothing of tetereet among the esatents, only the nsual Heme to'be
found in e man's pockets-a wallet,
Both men disappeared, and theI ]^ps
Imps realtoe, he mid/-BriebaM OM
hankerchiefs, keys a fountain pen.
I has also bte mnrde*ed.\
the fc..
like. TkA
1
• t, -Ak.-^ .h.
^
' Wrede sank hMvlly Into the Mito
ho....r, tk. ti.k,t Ad kAtk t-.r- I
k.
.Od'n, mint-• eat. chair.
_
: vaCionoto thicago, and also the par- ed.
Brisbane? But why-why
* cel room check for tbe suitcase.
Wrede came t» the library with a
Why, indeedf Vance spoke haidto
Heath was erestfalen, and
haggard, questioning look in his eyes. ty. Neverthelea, he's deed. He, M
: pressed himself in violent terms.
Have yon leraned anything, Mr. was-otobbed in the back whir-»unt
The ticket's here all right,
Markham? His voice seSmed to qua- ously shaped instmment.'
added'; so I' guess be intended to go
he q>oke, hie
Wrede stared straight ahead. Si
' after aU.
eyes roved over tbe room. Where’s l^ moved, but no sonad
i
Vance, too
Mr. Graasi?
' th«
-Oh, yea, sei
Maritfaan
Mr. Grassi’a npstalrs.
gu. But it waa not the ticket thati lotioned tp a chair.

Buy them at theWORLD'S LOWEST

d"C

f.nd..m«km,^
««? »U..: W. .r, ko'pSi, tk.1
5=
Wk.t- «k.d MAkkA.
k. .bl.
h.)p u.lout of out
*-T , iW
ATTORNEYS A'T LAW
■ vance gave him a vague look.
I Rk-ally, don't you know, I haven’t
Good Lord! I wish 1 conid. Wrede
I the slightest idea. He would say no was like a man on the verge of colUpse. It’s borriblel
DENTIST
Heath summoned tbe two men
Vance had been watching him
' waiting in the baU with their basket from under his closed eyelids.
Cosy liieatrc Baiiding.
I and the body of Brisbane Coe was• horrible than you per- Fbone
MoPehead. Ky.
token away to join tfaet of his bro; ther at the morWgry.
As the men went out to the ear,
. Snitkin came in with the dead man’s
; suitcase. The contents consisted
merely of tbe items which would or- j
dinarOy be taken by a man making'
a short trip.
*
Vance nodded & ^th, and the
sergeant ordered Gamble to put tbe
bag away.
And yon. Snitkin. he adde< wait
upstairs.

H L. Wilson

They eell at the world’s lovest {ric^. They
live maximinn operating ccon.u3y.to-> Ucauie
Sedan Delivery, $51
U07. .Wbkelbose

they’re powered by valvc-in-oear:
And they will ’.rep •*
.^oo
money, day after day and y ar aft«r yeer,
becaoee QwsTroiet builds so Pi -xd. extra quality
and ragged reliability into them that theto
aervke ia as carefree as t!w price# tad opi
ating cosu are low. See your Ca>evroJet deakp
and gpt tbe right msdt lor your yob at ths
m.rU’s tetepriess.
CmWBOLET MOTOB CO, DETROIT. MICH.
rviri— ■------ -•---- rt W A g

a c—w itei r«iH

HleifUnd H-'rt so c/mo andcomiemeut
/ cuts cookJtuf Hmte m hptf.'
announces

•)«-TA&cit«S720

REOULAB $1.10FOTDER
NOW

'Kii
CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Midland Trail Garage

TT8 te DHP Bonn Top Fprrd Ofl Baugu

icentfH

X mivsBce m oil taDgo' htonory. Iter-type bomer
cooks as £a>t as city gm. Snun ^nr tioe; saves fuel
Snage fully enckmiri; fceopa oat ihstaad dirt. Inaolated
oven; vtoibie oiLnpfdy; taqwature indicator—every
toodem ftenn- A ate for every fminly. BeandfnOy
tended colon in long-wearing porcetoin and enamel
Moca than 3amIlioo>BoaB products in uael Come
in

ssass
»crue ihada ro choose from. .

tee the oil rangc'thst notes Mwy coekiag-aod b^-

N. E. Kennar.i Hardware C o. ‘

OSS ”’011 RANGES

i-: .

THE ROWAN

88 MEN’S
SUITS TO GO

E

THUB9>AT, APRIL 4, 1985.

COUNTY NEWS

SAVE
1-3 To 1-2 And More

auiTM

We Quit The Suit Business

REGARDLESS OF C 05)1
EVERY SUIT ALL WOOL-ALL NEW SPRING STYLES
NEVER AGAIN
YOUR CHOICE
WILL YOU SEE BARGAINS LIKE THESEALL WOOL CHEVIOTS - CASHMIERS - WOR
STEDS - - We Mean to Sell EVERY Suit in This
Store ---

VALUES $
UP /o

.ml

of ANY Suit in the Store
TxHERE ARE VALUES
IN THIS GROUP

Up $
To

ur

$16.50

MEN’S SUIT DEPARTMENT
The Notch Suit —

New Sport Back Suits

a style that really looks
much more than its

$12.95

price

$12.95
Not only does h look like mek non thmn
its pric^ bat it war wear like a salt dfist cools
dollars more! The smartest sprfcg patteras,
the smartest sprm« colors, plam or sead-sporis
models- Yoor choice at this one low prieet

PLAIDS
PLAIN
FABRICS
FANCIES
TANS
BROWNS
GREYS

The meet pepnlar cf all spert
swing suits hare the yoked back.
And we eaa show yon Aree db>
tinct yoke hdek slyleb The fobries ere eeft bnt long weeringThe pattanls anA e^ers- are as
smart as any yen’ll see. Tailored
with a earefol eye to details, they
are the 1
Ere^one alLwool-silk Ihsed
Brand new spring merchandise.

GOIDE’S DE!>T. STORE
r-

/
THURSDAY, APRIL 4, IMB.

TMB fioWAi}

CLUB CALENDAR
. .KOREHEAD LODGE ftS4 P A A M,
MOREHEAO DCEN’S CLUB mecU
mteti iad. SaatnUjr ai«ht ofjerery Monday ni^t at
P M.
»t 6:0«
6:
ucb month. B. L. Wilaan, Martar, in tho bammeat of the Methodiet
a C. Dfflea, SecMlUR.
Chnreh. Dr. J. G. Black, PrealdaDt.
WOMAN’S MI88E0NARY OP THE
maeti lit Taaaday ni^ af each CHRISTIAN CHURCH:
meato 1st Thursday of each month
month. J. U. Clayton. Hi«h
Mrs. Hartley Battson, Praa.
Prieat, C. P. Duley. Seeretary,

MOREHEAD CHAPTER 1«8 R A M

JUNIO» MISSION
BAND
. CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
mtets 1st Tuesday in aach month;
AiJewU WalU. is sponsor.

EASTERN STAR:

;tH£
MfiREHEin
-- ------------woacAiPS
CLUB:
GIRL SCOUTB:
raeata let and 3rd Mondaya of
'' meat ovary Satarday anantoaa «t
each month; Mrs. Taylor Young.
M. E Chnreh: Mra. H L. Moore,
President.
2:3» p. m; in the basement of the
MISSIONARY OP THE M. E.
Captain.
CHURCH. SOOTH,
THE CUBS:
meats 3rd Tlmrsdsy of each
.moat ovary Tharpday ni^t at 6.0*
month;^ Mrs.
Gertrude Snydet,
p. m. h) the baaament of the M.
President
Rev. H. L. - Moore.

KNAPP STREET
LADIES iAID OF THE

CHURCH

maato every Tnaaday and Thors,
day from ' to 4, .at the ofCwc
formerly occupied by the County
WOMAN’S COUNCIL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH:
meett 2nd. Thureday

OP

THE

aftamooa;

ROWAN COUNTY CLUBmeets 1st. and Spq Tnaaday af
eahntonth.

(Continued From Page One)
00 with wUeh to construct a bridge
acrom the branch at that nlace.
The new road and bridge -will
serve all the residents of tbe"bninch
and win be a great improvement to
(hat part of (ha dty. .
In order to provide the proper
widtii for the road witliout dosing
the waUrwsy, Mr. D. C. Candfll,
who owns the )o,u along the street
has Bgreed. according to membet^
of the city council to donate the
land from bis lots.

Ferguson Fuiieral Home
(Sueeesaor to Hokomb Funeral Horn)
Calls aaawerwd Preanptly Day or Night
Complete line of Caaketo at Reaaonable Pticea.
■

Ambulance Servibe Anytime
Give Ua Your Order For Funeral Flowcra
: : : : : Phdoe 93
Main Street : :
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

.

Does Your House Need
Repsurs?
1,

Thb hok is Ce-o|Mnth

I tibe Federal Hoasia»>

Adamistrmtiaa, in malumg/ltMa for repairs to Dwellinthouses.
’

If >o« need funds fer lhia pu

mUe.us.aiid

1 supisia tbe pis. 4e pesL This b mif « «f‘
my ways thie bank can he ef helpte you.

THE CITIZENS BANK
aNCE MORE
W« TUU your utteatMa te « rUwdCwDR
W« huut that You can’t go.wTcmc, if you at* iu ^
Mrhal for a UMd cv, by neiiit oma of thaca. lu can

This is the first instance on I
- CRIPPLED CHILDREN
they waro
cord in Rowan County under H
iConcinuad Prom Page Ona)
loggings either -m the
(Coatiimod From Pate One)
ed to take out memberships in the new law where a pwwnt b» bm
tMcceeded in the past two seaaona or in the hornet were forced to Cud
Kentucky Society for Xirippled ChUd- tried. According to officUle it i
in carrying off the honora hath leave and take up their studies
Irippled Children not be the last if tbe parenu OU
to buy “Crii
timas. the first tins in the Cenrtal other echools. It U roughly estimated
remiss in the performnnee of Ihmt
Kentaeky Leagne and the last year that over one hundred students were ' Seels.” MUney thus raised ^
duty.
in the Kentucky, State La^a thus forced to leave Morebead this | be devoted to the care and tree.term
and
eater
other
colleges
Ini
ment
of
the
hundreds
of
httle
cnpwhich grew out of the older otsaniaa
ARTIFICIAL BROODING
tion. This year, with the nudaus of othor parts of tiie state, due to lack! ple* on the waiting list,
Thoumnds of ^ntneky fumMI
The following letter wiU be of
in this dty.
"
the team built around such men aa
inurast in giving you a picture of ate using homo-maio brick brooA^
Lawrence Praley, Duck Carter, Bob
It is hoped that in the luture
Directions for making and operatiiR
Day and Claude Claytoa, the proa- there wiU be ample housing faeUities the need of this work.
such a brooder snd gonersl lUW
pacts arc good for a repeator.
for the students, since Morahaad
tioBS about brooding are given M.
Won’t You Help Mo To Walk?
According to th^ msnagert. tlie enjoyipg s buUding progrsm that
Circular
No. 167, which esn be okI can’t pUy with the other chadpitching staff of the revamped shonld reUave the condition in the
cause my legs sre crooZe^- an’ tsined from the CoUegs at
champions'will be second Xa noM
tare or from county sgeuts.
•n’t e
>n’t hold n I up. I can’
in the league. The boys have lined
o™ ol the
•< th. Iw-i *”„7cLol b« ..'T, d., 1 »t ,t
op the old reliable Beb McKenzie Ij lncr.wd_.»^.nt » ^ I.a |
a. littl. b... EMERGENCY TEACHERS
frbo pitched himself to fame in the that the administration and class
HOLD MEETING HERR
and girto go by an’ pray that aome
service of Hprehoad last year, snd room building at the coU^ is prov
Nursery
school
teschere
la
day 1 can be like them.
Jim Bob Fugate who has many ing entirely inadequate to care for
Last fall my Daddy car^ me to Emergency Edufsttm frem to*
games laid op to deliver this sea- the larga classes and the greatly in
Eastern
Kentneky eountiee aunm^
^ clinic that the Crippled ChUdren
son. In addition they ere dickering creased
eurriculam.
Practically Cmhmission held an' the big doctor led here for a conference Pridsf.
with Peeback who starred with every classroom at the college is
said ho
do somethin’ to B. R. Brown, district supervisor of
Owingsville last year and the pre in u^ every period of the day. One
make me walk, but it costa an awful Emorgoncy Eduestion, was in ehargs
vious season and who is regarded as class files ont and another class files
lot of money an’ we haven’t any of tbe mooting. Counties
tbs lesding pitcher of tho league. in. The basement snd the two main
money.... just a farm that’s mostly were Bath, Boyd.-Greenup, Inwrancf
For good maaanra ^ wULhave
[ tiooi's are both crowded and conPowell, Montgomery, Rowan, LaW
rocks.
servicas of Woodaon IWa a ym
, gested.
Fleming, and 'LewM,
There’4 a Society made . up of
Nter who is a freshman this year,
The large enrollment is the direct folks like you. that rais^jnoney to
but who comes to Morehoad with answer to the argument of certain
help the Coromiasion treat more
good recommendations.
sd la TMt-ih little folks like me. The Society askleTgi^tora that Morehesd
ing all
needed institution. It is r«ptdly be ed . me to send you these “Crippled
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
there will be none other than the coming and abeady the biggest in-/|
ChHdren 8eals”-jasv a penny apieej.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
venembic Claude Clayton, who needs stitution in Eastern 1
$1.00 a shedt-to use at Easter Time.
Phones
no introduction to the locnl fans.
D.J 91
Ni,hl 174
Clnude worked with Flemingsburg
EDUCATORS TO ASSEMBLE,
ru be ^ happy! An’ if you
last year, due to one of the c|oirk8
(Continued Prom Page One)
gg oo or more you’ll be a memof the game, but will hot only be
—
I ber of the Society. The more you
with the champions this season, but verulty of Minnesota.
,
ti,g „,gre
little boys an’
wUI serve as co^ianager with Bob
The Basteni State Teaeheis Col- girls will be happy tpa-with straight i
Day.
^
MOREHEAD BAPTIST CHURC»
lege gloo club wQI opm tho program! backs and leks.
Needless to say Bob win pass time
Ruell B. Kasee, Pastor,
with a 48 minute muaScal program.
I’H
i
around rirst sack.
also bps
nnswee. You'll sent it Soon, won’t Sunday School ........................... 9M
considerable service in the MoroDr. Pyancia P. Gaines, preaideat
I0:a
you?
^
head uniform.
6.36
of Ws^ington snd.Lee University,
Trustingly yours,
T;li
Evening Sermon
Duck'Carter who is rightly regard has bem scheduled to speak at the
MARY JANE.
ed ns s star second saeker. will be
See what was done for (Ptayer'Meeting Wfdnesday .. 7:16.
second session of ^ assodatiOB P S
right there when the Champs take
these Uttk friends of mine. Don’t' ;Our message is t- th. whole world,
the field. Duck, in spite of his Mae meeting, Thursdny morateg at 9:16. they look dlfrrent now?
|
is one of tbe best stickers in the Dr. John Howard Pa}me will also bo
Help Rowan County raise her ;
chubchT^F COO
leagu^
heard on the program as be deHeers quoU of 3200.M so 11 the Mary
LarV Fraley
P
is another local boy a short speech to the educators. Sewho
1be used either in tbe out- uetaiy ef Agrkultnn H. A. Wah
Exer Robinson, Chairman.
10:46
fielil or at third, where he is equ
laco vrOl be the feature of the ses'Evening service
Service ...........................*7:16
..............
TWO FINED
Evemng
ally good. Larry it wrthont question
iwv rinc.u
v-,-_
6:15
the best all-rmnd bell pliyer in the aioa as be makes the prindpal ad(Continued ^om Page Onel ,
Young Peoples Meeting

Barnes - Lane Co.
Church Notices

.......

leagne, and knows bow to slag the dress. The Western Stake Teachen. ere able to provide for their '
----------METHODIST CHURCH
apple when it is needed.
College and the Georgetown Col Tsmilics. The law accepti only (
Taking it all around, the More- lege glee clnhR wfll supply the nmaie excuse for failure to keep children ;
H. L- Mooro, I
head Champions will, when they for'the meriting progimm..
9:45
in school, that of sickness or somt ' Sunday School
line up against Mt. Sterling in their
physid owaomiy
disability suen
such as
as blindness. '
:— w—wj.
bird session.
Worshin ..................... . 10:45
io:»o
At tile third
session, Thursday pnysipaj
first game on April 14, . be able to
pegpi„ ^iegtlng ..... 6:48
evening i 8dW, Henry ffitt Cnme. The children, under cotwidewtion
rhow plenty of class. They shonld
tbe at7ti,» .
iwtsd Boetm leetuner, -will speak ou
be eontBnden this yew as iUL and
ciihtges
T:*R
i-The Kve ZoSa , t± 'Ettucititm.*
the Aar previous.
|l»r. Tunis'E. Gowens, pastor of the wM» tho rosult that both WUson and chorl Rehearal, Fields BaU Moft^
The team Is working oat levery
*! d«y evening .................................. 6.46
fleend PrMbyterian Cbuzch. Lbuto- Barker paid their ftaei.
day at Jayne Stadinm fUd. They
Eridently according to ofineers, ! Wednesday evening. Girl Sconta
-vIDo, -wiB deBva- tho invocation. 73be
will have their first regular yrwetiei
ill bf Hpidly
npi
I University of Kentucky glee clubs I the attendnnee Uw will
on Sunday at the field at 1 AO.
' has beeq sdiedoJed to supply the j enforced in this county, and it is Thursday
i music.
'
! their opinion that the only way The
ENROLLMENT
■. “Education in the Present Crisis” ^ parents can save themselves not meets the third^i
win be the subject of an address by 1 only grief but money is to observe month.
(Continued Prom Page One.)
Themes for Lent.
. Edward Howard Griggs at tba -the law and send their children, to
ha« shown a great growth over (he
irth session, Friday morning, be- achont?
preceding spring term. Every sum
MarclT 31: -'Onr FunilarUp^ With
The officers feel that te sUte
Igiimiag at StOQ. Sitperintendent of
mer term hns done likewise.
and
comity
'
are
maintaining
the
The only limit that ha* buv ptac PnbBe Imrtmction James H. Rkh"What Does Finding God
od o» tho anmber- of studmita h> tha mond wm sMo ipoak. The Berm Col steoh at great expense so tet
i.n ■■ «i-smv
..A--. - w____ ____
lege 'and te 'Wostem Su& Teach every child in the connty may be Aprtt 14: .3S3»»V ShU I Begin"?
avaHablo in tbo ci^. m wIS m ers College ^ee chibs wffi Mur. The given an opportunity to get an odn2i; “How telLI Know Thm
every room in -tho donnitofioe is disensaion eostost wianeis wiQ be
fuD. Many «f the dormharias rooms aimaancod.
At the Friday night session at 8:00
wore bnat to aecomodste two. Many
of te girls have donWod up M
order to t^e care of the.cxcem.
'Bridge Laboratory at tbe California if te c
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Out in te city rooms are at a Institntion of Technology, wiD do- Chance to gr^ tUs
Dr. CUbert H. Pern. MinteMr. '
pramism. Phar and sometiaaa Sve jBver te -pfincipal addrem. Tho That being te case, the school and j
Bible School 9:48.
Btndeots are being carod for in one j Jnnior
School bop's eboms of county offidnls state that tey in
PrencUng and -eonmnaion 10:46
romn. Some hoamo havp baaa tmmed 'te LoniflViBe PifbUe ScfaooU wOl tend to do everything in their pow-!
orer to atadeats. seveiwi of them ; sing M te opening of te finnl pro- er to see tiwt every etdd is given Is. ^
the chance to lenm.
Preaching 7:16 p. a.
overflowiag of stadeata. who be-
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Quaker Crackles
Puffed Rice '
Aunt Jemima

\

HERE ARE A FEW SAMPLES; JINXIE FOR YOUR.
SELF.

' '

Morehead

Key-Ko Qleo

"

Pkg.
3

Pkgt.

rk,
rk»

Steam Esplodwd
Pancake Plowr

24 percent

$1.85
100

$2.19
Lb ,

:Rumforcl

HaHat or Slicad

2 tr 31c
Eveready
Fruit. Cocktail

H
29c
5 lb. box 26c

22c

Loaf

Baker’s

9c

2

2

Lb

Boo

2

Kentucky

Get Your
ARP Men*
Today

A & P Food Stores •

25c

pkii

29c

JELL-O

CRACKERS

F«b cBtfonUoRHUBARB

Lfo
1-2 Ib

Chocolate

SODA

INSTANT

POSTUM
«“
38c
lu

FLAKES

RYE BREAD

20 n

B«,
12 oi
Coo

Po.t Broo

Old Fashioned Sliced

SERVICE

r

Peaches

8c
25c
-12c
10c

GRANDMOTHER’S

-jCOFFEE

MINUTE

Pkfo

IONA

Grapefruit
SOUP
No 2
10c 3' s:' 25c
Cam
2 lbs. 25c Soap Chips

DAIRY FEED

Tapico

Midland Treul Garage
SAUS

Ketchup

16 percent

25c

TALL BOY
e'Vir Tomato

. ’ VPI

1933 Chevorlet Sport Coupe $425
200
1930 Ford Coupe
1933 Plymouth Delux Sedan 400
100
1928 Chevorlet C3oupe
250
1931 Chevorlet Coupe
200
1931 Plymouth Coupe

3 ***^

Mother’s Oits
Puffed Wheat

iHHoneJ, lu aJjaetad. UMd Can. made na^p fmr wM

By and mile aftar mile of nal and <

PACE nvE

cCIjntpV news.

BASEBALL

All Flocon

17c

ORANG£g‘^‘'gr

V

Pk.. 1 Ic
6 For 19c
N RA
WE DO OUR PART

'F;

'.3'• ■

-)

r

THmta)AT, AFML 1, XtU.

TUI ■OWAWCOUHTT lltWl

Farm An4^^ Agriculture New*
By Professor Henry C. H«S9«n
Head 0( Aericultiee Departmenl,Morehead Collcae

t rince 1M»; taasata wka
iod. Praetlea saattatfaia
Booa mr aimany pantejMn eMtant wWh tfca cw
eoMtitates a peu
Kaep them
at
«S«»^
tol»ceo prodaeiae
------------ - —--------- - - ^
^
^
bird “peoM* in pt iction" tf ik.l,vmK« or below the aa«a«e ^ | at
more eonaw|„,nae«n«t. Soma of the faetKajaU tteaa.
•
^
^ ^
fail* to lay on foor
thro day* whfla otbars
I that might be diseuised hero coming | Thera are Mpbably other faetota j ubie allotment can be obUined nndar
-Biore day*. The 1«» • >« paoaa* ta ,
„ follow*:
which caosa aome hana to tay moro 1 ragslar adjustment contract*; farm-.
produedott the graateF U the number , ^ f|.teU>g Aad Ralflag Toaag Stool

Pms* has been found to be inh^^
ed and thus can be largely elimmated from poultry flock*. Bird* hare.
J6<f
117
I
^ P*“*
producdon,
375
job
;
<“1™
moni»
v 1. «» i„ „j„,i th«t I
Broodineas and pauae are net the
\
™ [ same thing. However both lower
l^uet.
n’.s^ ' *<>**1 annual egg pro*m«on.
coat, lea7. BROOD.NE55
BROODINESS
leas I '
Broodiness has been found to be
, raise her to early production ,
--------------g^j a^turity must be aa- j inherited. The more times s hen be*
Urge egg she tf re- com^ broody dnrin* the ye«- and
turn, are to be^fiUble.
^ ^ the longer H takes her to get back
orodnction the le» ia the total
ngny investigator*
production. It ia poaafWe
that the time of year a pullet 1^
»injost eliminate broodinesa from
a flock by
„ no bn,.dl~« .ill.

determine what month the pulPr»h*hiy of groator impertaaeo.
on
mature in, or thg dumber ; 1/ you hare a problem thot yon | jq^it^ble aUotment u^r a contraetreqoired_ for thorn to lap; would like to bare diaeuiMd, write
of tobacco fan^r* who hara
^ Thb h*a been P«-' it to the Bowan County Nowa We roeently become of age ana wha
di*e«**ed under previous handrweiring many nk* compliments • now own or rent frama of thoir own,
be diaeuaaed more
helpfulneaa of the articla* and other* tobacco
f„,iy
week in a separate article, p^bliriied *o far and this is the only ' could not obttin an
^
of Feed.
way w* know whether we are m*k=''meut under regular tobacco
or not.
C duction adjuatmeut contract..
Improper ration,
rations arid improper in* them practical
pract
M. Fhrrington, aUU eoaipiS'
methods of feedin* cnt down on egg NEXT W^EKi
Ckieka.
'anee officer for adjoatment ptn
or. a
production. A good egg
^ »ider io Pareb.:
_
I
Of
Cod
1 grams, urges all tobacco grawv*
^ood baUncid ration should be fed 5.hj«t The
who have been unable to obtain
from the lime the bird ie « baby >4: ^
___
lotjnants to see membra
of thaW
rhick nnta the bird is diapaaad of.
—
,
a chick may be stunted in its early
The AAA, tfama^ the state eon- ^ control committee about
irrowth and thus never become a piUnce office at the Agriculture e*- “» • ‘P”**
contract.
periment sUtion, announces, that . ^
.. .
«„. •
b« c.nMiot mil b, oll.r.l
A„U. N-J Sm-Ho.
to sU tobeeco growers wbo, beeanaa
spray*, ftva of which are
Improper housing cut* down
beyond
their considered
erg prodnetion. It does not cost *o_o>
’ .
.
.
... . t________
____________
_______
_____ _ 1-01
as weather, disease or oapri,* the spray prograaa far lammother. and used very littfe in Incounty agent should be consult- financial dUtreu, did not grow t^eky apple grower*. Mot# may be
cnbation of aggs. Broodinesa can k«
the proper type house. «>c«gk tobacco in 1931. 1932 or
^ codUng moth
'
l^rinnlng to lay If*Tb..
eliminated from flocks of
good
house#
1933 to enable them^io obtatn equi- write to the College of>i
re are .on
too fgw
few ....d
jtood boo,..
house* on
c
"Cnnln^rS
production
allotmenta under Uxlngton, or see
Rhode laland'Reds. Barred Plymouth
luty
u«.n, K.nlu,ky._S»l>‘f
illry ?arms in Eastern
Kentuck:
k«fc«
Ruck* wd other' breeds If s good
for ^y laaflet No. 19, 'Vi*''tobaero eOBtrata.
4. Disease Ci»l
Ceatrel
ease production y^armei who sign this contract spray Scbedali.*',
Birds usually cease
receive ^tax-payment warranta4>
___!—;—
good plan to put a celhiloid leg when showing a iackt of viimtor
«■«.
--- -----^for
thei. production allatmenta. and
'for their
To Contral Vlee BmUui
eggs don«g Jh®
lfth«
inenced to ^
become, broody during the season,
thsn
^ When breeder, are .elected the next

..Part It. Why 8o«o Haa. Uy 251
" Moro Egg* Thom Othor*
MATURITY
i 3«e
to
Early or quick maturity with pul- 1 g-j
Ms has been found to be inherited, i
^
Constant selection for early matm- i
“
ity wiH lessen the number of day* j «e earlier a
^
irlier -----------a bird matnres
the greater
— - -____will be the number of egga she wiU
lay *»ring her J"*
:
There is a definite negative correUtion between early maturity and toUl
animal egg production, •
MaWy U usiially. divided
Wh.n.blrt i.7.k»

rSEirwC-s

=S."~-........ .....

mean that
physical maturity; Some birds
not lay until they
their maximum „.o,
ah . «... —
and physical maturity fall together.
Usually^ a pnllat rMcbe* aewal

lat year. The heavier bird at sexual
mtLit, I. more often the'beat Uy•r during the year. Birds begtanlng

X "V'

i^ .........."•
■

«
■

'

found
louna that
«*•- If
■- the polleta
---------Sexnal maturity Is clt^ly related
periods in September,
to winter production. It is more pro- ortober “*><1 November, the average
aopneed at this season than any
of eggs Uid was 180 while
other. Different bi^s and ®«" i those Acommencin* toHsy In Deeembitpalns of birds show <giite a dtfproduced only 168 egg average.
ferenre in the number erf days from
beginning tiieir laying period
date of hatch until laying of first
averaged 164 agalaat 184
agg. The Missonri Agricultoral Exaverage for ttio*e beginning In
periment SUtion <1930) showed

, — -- - ^
must not be overlooked that some
birds are longer in overcoming
hroodineas than others. If broody
birds are discovered early she can
usually be easily broken up and be
back in production within, a few
days. Feeding and
t to do with how s
«he recovers from broodiness.
S. Manafement Fseters

od^management has a lot to do
tb., ..rly
1,
J™'
„mo, .bo.rf ,b.l I, It
it may also be influenced to some
b«ib.ib,
d.iw u.™- b..t, Tb.,.
possible t
extent by
txreni
oy feeding and management.
--------- ,
,p,irin* with 684 »re prob^ly many good Uyers in
Pullets that grow most rapidly CMLe*homs his best layers be- ! Docks in eastern Kentucky that do

Udj Say, CAimUl
Eased Pain In Side
Cardui helped an Oklahnmnlady.
os described below, and many
outers bare been beneJited Ut •
similar-A-ay------ “1 liad a h|£yag
la 2ty side every fe»'w:c“, w-.M
Mis. Bill Stewart, of Dewar, Okla.
1 had heard of Cardui and suited
taking It. It atopgied my hatl^
,Try C»r*a W* puaa «r»s»ps

ones and the slowest maninng pulSeptember
November and not have the opportunity of showing
do. There are too
lets the poorert one*.
'December produced better than those what they <
The follow^ figures from the beginning to lay in July.’ August, or
Dntveratty of^ftUaouri ahtiw that January. ^
maturity ia associated
to lay i .
.
nnal egg prodnetion.
. I partial molt and this cuU down
Nambw of their production. Know mention
Dny* <rf
agga for the year that his best Uyers mstnred
160 to 210 days, that is. they were
175
174
from 160 to 2in days of age when
200
170
laying their first egg.
22§
148
Rice <1916) working witK White
158
2S0
Xk226
' Leghorns showed there wa." quite
reUtionship between early sexual
pfuriry and persistency.
Marble and Hall (193D selected
for early maturity for twenty years
in a flock of White Leghorn*. Dar
ing
this time the average agg pro
A kaJeh each Tfcnndny froen
lemdiac breeds.
Prodnetion duction apa,- inueased 62.24 egg*
brod.
Dotfl doUy.
PU» while.the age qf which they be^
laying their fii^ egg-wa* dtefsaaed
your order m adyance to in
26.81 daK sure getfinft wfctf yotl wwrt.
Graham (1929) working with
Htudreds of satisfied enstoB- Rhode WanPReds shofed that the
ert.
Write todey for price best -layers laid their flint egg at
list end circnler deseribtng about 200 days of age.
our egghrtmatiom tested, Ky.
6. Lack or Pause* la Pradaetlea
Approved diida.' C. C. €»S8.
Pmse is a term nied to express
elation of egg prodnetion. If pro
duction ceases in the winter for a
period of time tW* ceaaation ia re
ferred to aa "winter pause". Dtffert-nt investigators assign a differ
East Water St. Fletningsburg ent period or number of days that

,

a «special
base contract If it
can be established that the farm
which he is operating- ia equipped
for tobacco production and tobn.-eo was grown thereon on one or
more of .the years 1929 to 1934, iadusive: or.th^ persona living on tbs
farm in 1935 ware engaged in th.
prodnetion of tol«co in .the years
1929 to 1984.
Farmers already nader contract,
or on which a regular base can be
obtained, cannot be signed nader the
special ba.se cotraet.
,
In receiving application# for this
i-^nirjct special thought i* to be given
former tenants who have regularly
grown, tobacco and ‘who now have
and operate farms: tobacco farmers
wbo have lost their farms through

ka axdoded from the tehaaes
bed by nttng a close ftttiag tnm»
eovered with lohe«o cloth
by lath —i
^ ^ ^
is not wmi,
the planU with mmlstva «E I .
p.„ pf p*H. green eml K pwto tt
,rmn.te of iewl. Applg i6 nM if •
^^d to 106 aqaaie yards tf
- • eogO^
-ktm
bed. Thia dMt sMo'

Home Insurance
Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE
Caskey Bldg.
PkofM 91
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vv lieo ymi^uy a Car this year

•Supreme Quality
CHICKS

~
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Flemingsburg
Haechory

To th<

V-8

CoMFOM'Zone
Riding

Power
W»1. i Saoduoio. a

y^i

..; i, W *-■

glne. Fofd;hfcwghtonew*t«wtorriof
’. 9l™,
ftxdWgl* «
a .;.V,
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XPOU have heard a lot mboat die new Comfort Zone
X Ride of the Ford V-8 for 1935.
It took a major engineering development—the PnUloadng Springbase with Comfort Zone Smiiag-to make
an antomobile that gives esvsy patsengtr the comfort of

vv

*e front seat ride.”
But remember this. Youket a lot more than new riding
eaae in the uew Ford V^8.^is is a car of major develop- '
menc; throughout.
Here is the 85 h.prfFord V-8 engine-already proved
by more than a million users to be the most dependable
and powerfol engine Ford ever balk.
Here is the economy for which Ford has been known
• for 31 year*. Yoo get low first co«-pAw the greatest
operadog economy in Ford hiwory.

M jrehead Grocery Co.

St-

FIBRE COaTINC

A

I Ford
pEcONOTO

The 1939 Ford V-8 gives yon new rrinmlneaa It gim !
ITRA. ainiDAT I

yoo beauty io the fiticst sense of the wotd. It gives yoa
new, easy-opendng brakes and dtttdi. Yoo get aafotf
glass ail around <ar ea
eott.
Name what you would want, if price were no coo*
rideratioo. Then see the new Ford V-8. Yoo will agree—'
it has everything yoo need in an smomobile today.
AUTHORIZED

495

FORD

DEALERS'

,..................«■ fiosf
a skraagfi UaAws./Oe«tr Ca.

riartwmWfWito-wfifam

THE
NEW
6 WABINO, TBORaPAT tVSni

T
THUXaDAT, APXIL 4, IMS..

<qt)?ITY NEWS

Kentucky State League OpensjSprins Football Practice Opened Ust Morehead Teachers College To
Have Baseball TeamThis Year;
Arrange Schedule Of 8 Games
Sr* "^*^ :Soft BaU League
Hope To Arrange

The Morehead Eagles shook tbe peeted to eontinae for the next three
sMtb belle out of their aolechfas: weeka. Four wodka completes the
lad Tuaaday evening to initiate season with a practfee g-^ t&e
Guwa To Sturt At )^om
spring football praetiee. About SS latt week of jUuil;
men have bean tuxulng out for tbe
Spring FootbuU; To
Codl Bnrton, brin Triplett. Ouy
daOy practice aiadoui,
Caaebsa Pnhs,
__________
Jaircl_______
Vlnaon,___
W. ^
C. Freeman.
Plujr b Muy
Downing and Scroggtss proKribod i James Noe.
Nee, Woodaon
WoodMn Dale,
Dde ayde
. Tba Kestoeky State Laagwe
Alley, Joe Tpylor,
Taylor. Herman
Herman' Taylor,
Soft ban at the college ia. already week of u Ihuborfag up nature for .^ey,
_^Contrary to newspaper rsporh^
WhUc too -teonia conrti have tbos Morehead State Temebera CoUegt M
again eatahliahed fa<A. aceoMUnc to riahnittg eonaiderablt attention, al the first week, directing tA aquad in Sherman Taylor,- Homer Taylor,
LoBoia Barnard, Ut. Sterling who
ealistbenics, running,
nod Harry Adams, John Patrick, Frank far been more or leet of a tea of planning on sponsoring a baaebaD
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Society ancj- Personal

Mr. Md Mrt. Ptoyd Ci*ta
FlmntaigBbnrr «P«t the

with Mr. end Hn. C. P. Dotw.
Misa
Jewell Eeeder.
eooatr
Heelth Nam et Somerset, spent the
week,«nd with her pwenU, Mr. end
li^ra. Clende Keaeler.
Mr*. How- Ho.taM
Mrs. Cynthi* Frsley end deosht'
To Wo—'. Cl-b
.
u
The Misskmsry Society of ttie ' «r Dessie Mee end Mr. end'Mrs. Ore
Th. Mchoffl W™.™-. Club nM,
.^11 mu.! iki.E, Erul.y uud «m Jo, Ed wEl .p,»d
Monday night with Mrs.
(Tharsdey) et S KMt i Setuidey risiting friends end reEogge. Other ---------hostesses
wmwith
Mrs.,
^
MeysviUe end Tollesboro.
nogge.
, o’clock
Mrs. Artnur
oieir. «x». i»u»
H. L. Wilson. Mrs. Eslph Hudson,
“
MeysviUe wUl sd- , Ky.
g«d Mrs. G. D. Downing.
mestlng,
‘
>*«. G. D. Downing end Mrs. C.
After s short business session the
' _
b. Dsughsrty weft shopping in Le*ington Thursdey.
progrsm wes uken ®ver by
m,. C. U. Walt. 1.
Ernestine Troemel end Miss p*er ■
Imp-w-ed
Doctor end Mrs. Heirer risitSl
Mrs. W. H. Eice end
.^binson. The enterteinment
i
q jj Walls, dau^tera, Mrs. their
------ denghter.
. _
the ••Club et-PUy' end conetated of j
^
AUeen Welto i femily. In Moreheed this wesk-end.
“en April Pool Psrty”. ^
^
wilforrf snd wife spent | Mr. end Mrs. Edwerd Bishop
A doUgbtful taneh wms meed, j
Huntington
withMr. ^ visited friends in
Hontington over
The next luting will be held j weltz whois in the C. * 0.he^it*
the week-end.
with Mrs. Clerks Lens « wbi^ |there.
Hr. wi Itos. Pred CeaditI of
tbnc election of officers wUlteke.
------------peintsville spent the week-end with
piece.
; Mao's Cleb Eetarteio.
her perents Mr. end Mrs. E. W.
--------, Miasieoery ClreU
! McKinney end femfly. Mr. Ceodllt
Jlouoia Oeytan
As e spedel April Fool’s Day pro- |
Compeny.
CaUbrata. gth Brthday.
j
the Moreheed Men;s. Chib » ;
^ ^
IndinepoHe

THB AUTOMOBILB MACS

Mr. end Mrs. Hsrry Jeffers el;
Prmnklon spent the weelMod with'

• in the Bible

College Feature
'Folies Bergere”

school Mondey.
.;
Ht.
rh. Rriirk “ l*®"*^* *® the screeo tor the Hr*
Bcv. T. P. Lyons wUl begin s
r 60 mUss in the
revtvsl St KoekvUle on Setnrdey lead. It was mid. however, "look out tisa el ‘ToUse Pmgws
Menrice Chevalier.
night. He plena to continue aerricea for next Sundw."
Merle Obeiua aakm
for about two weeks.
wood debut as the eedn^
Mr. sod Mrs. N. E, Ksunerd, Mrs.
ROY CAUDILL
' tol wife ol the
Jack Halwig end Mrs. A. P. Ellington
(ConCiim^ Prom Page One)
—.it,,
■pent Thursdey in Lexington on the stsu toumemsnt due to his
es MImi, ^JoM
illness. It was perUy because of hie P«t*ier ^ sweetheart ol CharUv.
business.
TUags bagin to
Mrs. C. B. Dsughsrty visited absenes from the lineup that the.
Eagies were unloitu^U m tbsir' Cbariisr ii eaUad la to tuipsisoaala
friends in piemingrtnrg. Sunday.
: tha Baron in Ufa sa waU aa ta tBa
lUv. W. M. CeudiU end wile last gams in tbs tournament.
He is ooe of the most popular FoUea. and a hilarious eUsux M n
mede e businesi trip to Veneeburg |
u iu tb.
ud U. triuid. , “ ^
V™
over the week-end. They were guests
end taria hie baauttful
of Mr. end Mis Wash Stamper
( to ba
ftom Us illBMU.
while there.
________________ merely CharUer’s impersonatioa ■'!
Mrs. K. B. Lykme wi in AAI
NEW
TEACHERS.
lend Wednesday viriting t
Kl at!
iConttnuei' From Page One)
Sk«rt subjerte this week iaehAs
Mrs. E. D. Pettdtt snb
Mise I bu been added to the English De-. one wboU reel on the famous Dtaum
dinner Sunday in honor
Jemll Kessl< who spent the week- | partment -lad wiU have charge oi Quintriplct. sad a Mkkay
in that
tlyit departaant.
'SdCT k.M ntkar euaeU weio Mrs. i dames In
Cartooa.

Little Jhnmle CleytOB eelebrsted, nooseed en
! indtene was s eeUer on Eev. O. H.
U.^Sh'Sly'^^y.
BBt^Sed the twenty six mmnbers sionary Chela aAsd to com dom ,
Miss Margaret Carter, of Olive I end “fAta Ito toacher. snd help serve, then
*®! „„ “ ^T^guert of to stator ; HiU.
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*

Telmy of
•

‘
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Dr. J. B. Holt«d«w. Ph.D from ■ DOC OP FLANDEM", «J»AT
Olive j
University of Kentucky, bac -A Mory more than rixty yem^ I been enmgtd to arntat in the work • old. which has .aid amre tkau a

-n.
wUA waa . ^ ^
A to ^
Oaa.,^ edtafama.
^ .tad
^
Mr. Thomas Bigrtass of
^
members ol tbs club
m«. Milton Evans spent Mondsy ;
jirs. MoUle WUtt has been <|ttito
tag was the only out of tow^m ^
Apparently the oeathe home of Mrs. CyntMs Fraley, ai for several days. She ta slowly jiraphy Department.
\ elements of takersot aud appaai auL
Caks and tea cream were
,„5ov«hlB
to Into
ning was mntuaUy enjoyable.
- improving although still fsMIng very
! tipUA.
Mr. .nd Mrs. C. V. Alfrey. Boy'
tae guesta by Jimmie’s motto. M».
swdents are stUl coming ta to forth-:
^ory ta "A Dog ef Ftamlmh'*,
AKto, Mr,. H>b,l A»r,y ,«d I.yd, •
.....k,. „
J, M. Clayton.
swell the
iliment. Howev^ ^
^
^ j,
Mtae Charlotte Dnley ^ent
week-end
__________________
with friends in F »"'
„ A.tund. w.dt tb, w«k- it is beUevwl tot no
^ Eamee, "Oulde", aud ta shawtag A
Wart. Jaay. Saffern
Mrs. D. G. Gammage spent Tburs- Saturday.
Mrs. MolUe Whitt, crease in the faculty will be
, the CoUw Theatre wtah Fianhto
Appeadlritis Attosk
day in Lexington, Aopping.
|
£^18 Connely of Crocket.
Mrs. D. M. Holbrook visi^ her ftary for the term.
Thomas la to leadiBg rote.
Mr. Wort* Jsyna was
Mis. Smidie Water, went to Mt. 1 Ky-. 1» visiting Eoscoe Hutchinw.!. daughter
. Young Tbomoo who triumphad to
denly iU Saturday euffaring with
COUNTY POARD
hU debut^ ■ Wedtodayta Cky
^ I ""**
' “"irrs^die Ftaiding «>d chUdren
n attack of sppendlcltlc. At pro- Sterling
(Continued From-Pag* One)
1 ""
doctor.
•**’• i
Mrs. Psstus Half snd son Jack ^
mother. Mrs. A. Ho«e be transported to the Little Brushy “
* ®“*T.
soit he ls somewhat tanprovad.
ixatioii as to Itttlo hero wBk wm'mweek-end with ffiends.
vtartlng Mr. and Mr*. Noah
week-end In Wind
School and that the upper gradee
*
©f their sister and daughter. from bodi Sharkey and Litde BruAy ti.de yearning, on. wklA wfll iftaM
.Mrs. Clever
Mr. and Mrs. Frank KesaUr mov Hal! Sunday.
graator ptaudits toom erittoa mA
We and Mrs Arthur Bmdlev and ; Mr*. George Warren and tomOy.
j be transported to MorAead.
ReiBras Pmm Hmpitol
ed to Haldeman on TusKtay of this
movie fans aHka. Biinitorty. 0. 9.
daueiiter Marv Prance* of 4Aland
Mr. Wallaee Fannin spent the ;s. That the Bradley and Open Fork
Mr. Henry Glover and children wed.
Heggio, as to aged
we4^Sund^T vtattTr, at the Leo Op- -eek-nd with hi.*wife and daughter Schools be dtaconttauA and ^ is seen in a portnyal which
drov« to Lexington to see BIrs.
Mrs. Claude Kessler was the over «.p,K«lmer hnme
\
Ruihlane
in
MaysviUe.
I
tranqwrtaUon
be
provided
to
Saaa
Glo.,r who b«l b.,, in St. j™pb', night guest of friends in Olive HiU
a toe aa MatAmr
h
- • Ato
**
■
\
Mr. Zoni Fraley , of Portamouth. j Branch for the lower grades and mtaee to a
hoBpiUl for M,erpl d»y» f*r » Monday. She attended a meedag of
"Anno of Gre
Mr. snei Mrs. 6/ W. Comette Qbio, spent Saturday and
Sunday j .iiat the upper gradm from Bradlay
rorilcl «r.iob»ti,P. Mr- Ui™ the Daughters of America.
Aa excoUoat sorlea of sheet 1
spent Monday with his faAer D. B. ^th his mother, Mrs.
Cynthia I Open Fort, tand Seas Branca be
returned home with t
jeetj are always fumtahad.
Fraley.
1 transported to Eniottvflla.
Misses Eloise Young, Mary Mardn Cornettc. They are en-roote
much improved.
Mr. Allie Young Jt.. of Covington ! f. That the Sand Gap and Minor |
Mr. Charles Staton and Clarence AfSansas where Aey wUl spend
was in Morehsad thta weA-end 1 Schools be discontinued and that,
Alleu-'^Visited relatives and friends months.
Mn. Latitia Bradley
IT
.1. r-v • . - i. 5« vUiOng frienda and relattvea.
transportation be provided to Elhott-'
in Maysville Sunday.
Has Ceasts
K.,n.th Cb™t»n
hJeI.1, H.«i.W of El.»i,^|.in,.
I
Mrs. E. A, Ehodes snJ^n Irvin. ' Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Lykins and Louisville thta week on businem.
burg visited at the home of Miial That the hiA school wort at
Jr srrived gstnrday from their Mrs. Warrin-Fletcher spent - Satur
, F.n,.n u,, EUlottvUle te dbeon-' Frida, S SaMiC.r Ts30 pB
Mrs. A«na SeoCt of Ashland ta Janet Judd over the week-end.
home in West Pahn Bead, FU., to day in Ashland viriting friends.
risiting friepda and
■ton be
{timed' and that
t
ta
virit her motoer, Mrs. LetMa BradABOUT TOWN
provided to to
Dr. and Mrs. A. W, Adkina and Ata week.
Uy, who has bean, ffl tor a h« ttma.
School, beeanee 1
1 went to Li
seboots meets to 1
and spent the day with Asir son,
Mr,. C<—tte
up for an accredited school.
Asa Jr., who ta taking an engineer r. O. Duley and family.
j
„ fogy
Rowaa Coeaty CIA
H. That provtaions be made for a
ing course at State Univeraity.
And
now
...
.if
he
fails
block.
The Itowan County Women’s Club
t.-mporary boildtag in to Perkins
to
see
to
stresU
lined
wjA
cars
met atTO home of Mrs. ^Eoy E.
mIm Mary Ester
Hurt waa in
ilistrict and that temporary permits
:rom one end to to other ha wonComette. Tuesday evening, April Huntiagton over
the week-end
be asked for to maintain all other
2, for Aeir regular meaimg. The where she vi^d her. faAer who U
emergency aebpota in Ae eouaty.
program was in charge of Ae Liter- recovering f»m an operation.
SfweUl Attmetkssa
Therefore, be k resolved by Ae
---------.. . Times do change.
t with Mrs. Comette
Om wIioU rwdl OB dM E
• ary
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Giving Program At Court House
Next! Monday Night April 8th
Starting At 7:45 P. M. And NOT
On Tuesday April 9th As Was
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Come Early To Get Seats

